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EXB/EXE 1012 INTRODUCTION TO IT

allQuestions Time: Two hours.

the following.:
Evolution of computers wit.l.r computer generations.
Differcnt t ?es of computerc
Operation of Computer, Vanheumann Architecture.
Different kinds of Po*s and Peripherals used in normal PC Cornputer.
Input / output Devices.

What is meant by "HTMI."?
l) Give the meanings of the following HTML tags

<HEAD>and <,4{EAD>, <TITLE> aird </TITLE>, <BODY> and
</BODY>, <H1>, <BR>, <P>, <L I>, <[tL>

11) Write the output of following HTML commands,
<HTML>
<!-This is the head ofthe page->
<HEAD>
<TITLE>
This is my first web page
</TITLE>

trTIEAD>
{!-This is the body ofthe page->
<BODY>
.r+I> t\
Welcome to colleges ofeducation
</IfI>
<table border = " 1">
<t><td>cost </td></tu>
<tr><td>500.00</td><tr>
<tI ><td>400- 0 0</td></h>
<tr><td>200.00</td></t>
</table>
<,tsoDY>
<,TITML>



euestiop 03. I
Explain the lollowihg in Macromedia Flash software: 

I

o;' 

tt*" ut*" ii) Motion tweening. iii) shape twrening. iv) Masking. 

I
i) Explain what can you do on photoshop software? I
ii) Explain how do we crop an image iu photoshop software? 

I
iii) Explain how can you merge two photos together using photoshop software? I
iv) Explain how you carr create an artistic border using photoshop software? I

Question 04. I
I

a) Explain briefly the followinp in the Ms-a^--". ^^a-..^--- 
|

examples for each ofth 
--g in the Ms-Access software and give simple 

]

(i) Database . (ii) Table. (iii) Record . (iv) Field. 
]

b ) Explain how yor: can organize a power point presentation as a teaching aid ,for your lesson in a class room.
(You musl regard how to stafl, how to prepare slides. how to insen chalts, picftrres,tables, selecting suitable fonts and col"*to 
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